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UNC pitchers combine
to toss two-hit shutout
BY POWELL LATIMER
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

CAR\ —Crafty pitching and
solid defense was all that the No.
3 North Carolina Baseball team
needed to shut out Princeton
Tuesday night.

Freshman Patrick Johnson
allowed one hit and struck out seven
in five innings ofwork to pick up the
vsin. By the third inning. Johnsons
change-up had Tigerbatters swing-
ing wild and looking silly.

*1 wasn’t really thinking about
the strikeouts; I was just trying
to throw it where 1 needed to,”
Johnson said. “1 didn't realize I
had that many.... Iknew they were
playing good defense tonight, and

BASEBALL
Princeton 0

UNC 7

I was just trying
to get them to

hit my pitch."
In two starts

this season,
Johnson has mowed down 14 bat-
ters.

“It’s good to see a young guy
like that do well." player Garret
Gore said. “It looks good for the
program’s future."

When Princeton batters man-
aged to make contact with a pitch,
no matter where they sent the ball,
it seemed to find a far Heel glove.
UNC's defense held the Tigers to
no runs and only two hits on the
evening.

Gore and Tim FedrofTprovided
the highlight reel defense Gore
with two laser-guided throws to
pick offrunners at first base and
FedrofT with a running finger-tip
catch —and the Tar Heel fielders
only made one error for the entire-
game to preserve North Carolina's
second straight shutout.

The Tar Heels only needed one
run to win they got seven.

Surprisingly four of those runs
came from the bottom end of the
Tar Heel lineup as Gore and Mark
Fleury combined for three RBI.

“Ittakes itoffthe top ofthe line-
up because they do so much," Gore-
said. ‘1 think wv have a pretty good
lineup, and when we re all hitting
at the same time it’s tough to gei
us out."

Gore, who has struggled thus far
in the season, said he changed his
warm-up routine to shake things
up.

“1 didn’t listen to my iPod on

the way over here, just stuff like
that, just kind oflike carefree," he
said. “Not trying to think too much
about how I'm playing out there."

Gore will probably try to keep
that routine, given his production
on the night.

The other three runs were pro-
vided by Ben Bunting and FedrofT,
but according to Gore, itwas des-
ignated hitter Tim Federowicz who
broke the game wide open.

“I think it was Federowicz who
sparked the team," Gore said. “We
seemed to be hitting the ball pretty-
hard right off the start, and when-
ever you’ve got a guy infront ofyou
hitting the ball hard, it makes you
want to get up there- and do the

DTH/EMMA PATTI
North Carolina outfielder Seth Williams goes down with an injury after
beating out an infield single during UNC's 7-0 victory against Princeton.

same; it’s contagious."
The Tar Heels showed offensive

balance in the win, as nine different
Tar Heels combined for nine hits.

Starting outfielder Seth
Williams could miss time for
the Tar Heels after sustaining
a hard hit in the game’s second
inning making a run to first base.
Williams left the game with what

coach Mike Fox termed a bruised
left leg. Fox said Williams’ status
would not be determined until
tomorrow.

Stepping up in his place was
Kyle Shelton, who went 0-3 in the
game but scored a run.

Contact the Sports Editor
at sjxirts(a unc.edu
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ACROSS
1 Short summary

6 Casual talk
10 _ Spumante
14 Isolated
15 Old crones
16 Com field arrangement
17 Repairs
18 Mystique
19 Insh Rose's love
20 Publishing pulp fiction?
23 Camera letters
24 Upper house
25 Sir or lord, e g
27 Indy circuit
30 Purge
31 Courtroom worker,

briefly
33 Straddling
35 Disney frame
37 Code of silence
40 Roster with assign-

safety grp
67 Practical |Oke
68 Richard of "Chicago"
69 Editor's mark
70 Madonna role
71 Designer Schiaparelli
72 No sweat!
73 Sublease a flat

DOWN
1 Model's walkway

2 Zeno's home
3 DC group
4 Peruvian heights
5 Nag
6 Pantomime game
7 Favorite hangout
8 Concurs
9 Russian ruler

10 Coach Parseghian
11 Romance pulp fiction?
12 Tough fabric
13 Rhone tributary
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merits
41 Basketry willow
43 Rivers of Spain
44 Stroller
46 Raggedy doll
47 Beret filler
48 Prophetic signs
50 Spigot
52 Red or Yellow
53 An archangel
55 Set
58 "My Gal
59 Real estate

pulp fiction?
64 State firmly
66 Workplace
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Memorial Hall will play host
today to a band that bridges die gap
between elements of Middle Eastern
music and psychedelic rock.

The band, Haale, owes its name-
sake to its frontwoman, Haale, a
singer and guitarist who is ethni-
cally Iranian, but was born and
raised in the Bronx, N.Y.

ONLINE
A review of
rock band
Haale’s full-
length debut,
'No Ceiling."

The concert is
a part ofCarolina
Performing Arts'
season.

“You just do
it,” Haale said
of incorporating
elements from

two distinct musical styles.
Haale said her music lyricaily

captures influences in American
poetry, especially the work ofAllen
Ginsberg, and also reflects poetry
from ancient Persian poet Rumi.

“I think the text is alive enough
for people to experience it in many
ways,” Haale said of her lyrics.

“There’s an element of motion, of
human evolution to grow through
jwinor experience,” she said. “Ithink
the songs are about movement"

And some ofthe songs featured
in today's show will be performed in
Farsi, the native language of Iran.

Sonically, Haale said, her music
is a blend of Middle Eastern per-
cussion and string instruments
but also draws heavily from groups
such as Led Zeppelin. The Velvet
Underground and The Doors.

Today’s show won’t be the first
time Haale has performed in Chapel

Men’s lacrosse
The Tar Heels beat Marist on

Fetzer Field 12-3 Tuesday night.
Go online for story.

Abroad ethics
A study abroad hoard releases rec-

ommendatioas for improving ethical
standards. Chi online for story .

Men’s hoops
All-ACC defender Marcus

Ginyard is a jack ofall trades for
the team. See pg. 3 for story.

A philosophical debate
Three members ofDi-Phi com-

pete for a prestigious debating
award. Go online for story.

Five years later
Progress and public reaction

after fiveyears of the Iraq War. See
pg. 1 for story.

1 art ar °l'na experience. Rummer School.
**• summer.unc.edu
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45 Lampreys
49 Mount in the Cascades
51 Granular seasoning
53 Customary practice
54. "Bolero" composer
56 Dull pains

57 Chutzpah
60 False front
61 Banister
62 Chip in chips
63 Card game tor three
65 Stephen of "Michael

Collins"

21 Mythical beast
22 Plant part
26 Sluggish
27 Zhivago's love
28 Tiny particle

29 Culinary pulp fiction?
32 Cyclonic wind
34 Former Swedish pre-

mier
36 Fail (Irish crowning

stone)
38 Lug
39 On the bnny
42 Plea
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Band Haale to perform today
Singer Haale is
the frontwoman
of a rock band
of the same
name. Poetry
influenced some
of the songs.

ATTEND THE PERFORMANCE
Time; 7:30 p.m. today
Location; Memorial Hall
Info: carolinaperformingarts.org

festival Bonnaroo last summer.
Meghan McNamara, president

ofFront Row, a campus organiza-
tion that seeks to increase student
attendance at Carolina Performing
Arts shows, said she hopes the show
will especially interest students.

“It’smore accessible for a college
audience than some of the others
coming through Memorial Hall,’
McNamara said. “Fer a lot ofstu-
dents on campus who don’t really get
access to the shows on West Franklin
and in Carrboro, it brings something
new.'

Contact the Arts Editor
at aWsdcskfu unc.edu.

Hill. She played at Local 506 on West
Franklin Street in summer 2007.

“It will be interesting to see her
on a different stage than Load 506,"
said Emil Kang, UNC’s executive
director for the arts. “It’sgoing to be
an electric, high-energy show. She’s
a very globally minded singer.”

The Memorial Hall performance
will include a violinist and a cellist,
two additions to the band since
their Local 506 show.

The group has toured the U.S. and
Europe extensively in recent years
and was asked to perform at music
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Commencement
Information Day
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Caps and gowns will be on sale!
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Homes for Sale Lost & Found
CARRBORO COTTAGE' 113 Dated 2BAMBA
fenced yjrd, in town Not jrental J237X 319
360-4346,

SYLVIA SQUARE
CONDOS

TOTALLY RENOVATED 28R/IBA condov with
tege decl and bacAyant in Cantiwo on Ire*
btnlm. MINUTES waft to.rent* ol town Call

Chuck. 910069-1117.

LOST: RING Wide silver mg with cubic mo-
mum studs in it Rlease cjN Kathryn m 401 -339

9979 Th4retsarßWMrdoimdafeußd

LOST: HYUNDAIKEY Black gnp 61^724-0438
FOUND BLUE BRACELET m Gallery of the Stu
drrrt Union CaH 704-617-1327 with details to
claim,

__

FOUND: KEYSm front of Coker Had Wednesday
36 around Ipm 4 keys (one lor a Honda) Call
919-357-6165

| Internships Roommates

DTH CLASSIFIEDS
| Services |
000 JOBS Babyuthng housework. yardwort
party help. you name it re* (fa HI All donations
benefa UNC Habitat tor Humanity Thaiteid
Emaß Patrick. pmetsontoemrel unc edu. or cal
770^03-5706

Summer Jobs
CAMP COUNSELOR The Duke Fac
ully Club n taking applications toi
motivated, energetic and dependaDtr
counselors and tumor counselors far
summer 7008 Contact Eanxmn Lantgan
leamonn lamganOduke edu! far more
"formation 9194844677

LIFEGUARDS 8 SWIM INSTRUCTORS needed far
Meadowmont Suren Club Cintern cembeabom
reguned. Competitive pay. Vnbfa hours. Itvely

anappkcallon
SUMMER CAMP STAFF are needed attheCh*
pel HiUCarrboro YMCA FuR wire and part htne
day camp oppomntres faom early tone thru
late August Programs stnreig youth ages S
IS through backbonal camps gboydOchomca
org rgohnsafchcymcaorg). sports camps
lmmcyentochcymca.org). seen leadership
lavnsontochcymca org) and other special Inter-
ests (uAahntochcymca org) Group rmenirws
are scheduled far April 13th and May 13th. AP
PIT TODAY! Email or cat (919447-9677) far
additional information I

Sublets
SUBLET CHAPEL VIEW! CALL! S73Qlmo rent
tor IBR SS3OAno (ret pmon tor 7BR/2BA
Rant aidudn wain uMrtrey cabfa and mwt
rret. Safa place UNC bum tor transportation
336.314-3174

PAID INTERNSHIP UrovtrMy Oeectonet iscur-
rently yeekmg cinkdMK fat a paid cuitomn
rrtaoom trimmer mtermtop in ChapH Hft
Etgfcfa undrtMn should haw pood eomre.au
cation CASK cAfoy a fast paced wort *9 emu
tonment and be capable ol rrortmg both Jtonr
and on a loam 10 accompbsh (***-For more
information, please contact (an Cadenhead at

kcAdwdendtoiiktrn com or *nHore website at
nmmrjatnrersltydaectones.com

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE 10 than 2BA
1.58A townhoute ai WUagn of Chapel Hi#
S39oAno rent. 112 efacvic. table. net. Mature.
KHI non-smoker Clara. cbmll3otoecuedu.
252-2166483.

ROOMMATES WANTED May 1 thru Mv
31 7398 Eduards Swot 48R/2VBA 1400
mo euitotiei Contact Cam Shevchuk
980-254-SBOB

Summer Jobs
CAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED tor unmet day
camp ai Meadowmont Suren Club. Mwt eryoy
urertng uriih children and be enthusiastic CaR
94541640 fee apptoaftiin.

CHECK IN B SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS needed
arAfaadwfinom Suren Club Flewble hours, great
etnwonmem Ca 945-0640 tor anNfatomon

Summer Jobs
SUMMER CAMP JOBS IN NC And mou
toe USA Hundreds ol entiling and re
wjrdmg positions readable ton sumnrei

TELESCOPE PICTURES Wgna Beach VA Best
SUMMER JOB on toe BEACH kUreSKRU.ee
fabnty status, great un. Applyand leam more at
octrejchphotos com Housing available' Come
lointoefan'

ON CAMPUS
DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
UNC Chapel HM Cjrohna Kids Camp is accept
mg applications fat several M tune sumnret
day camp positions Must be readable tone 9
through August 8. 7008 Ptefac prat npretence
unto chdreen ages S-17 and comptobon ot some
college coase uni For an application at more
hitoroiation. contact Amree K/ans. Wort Ufa
Manager, myrtletounc edu or 9674000 Den r
delay! Conducing mervrevn non EOF

| RECYCLE ME PLEASE!

Place a Classified: wwvw.dailytarheel.com/ciassifieds or Call 919-962-0252

Wheels for Sale
HYBRID TOYOTA

7007 Hybrid HigbOndw Toyou uher meutoc
unit reh mm. 4i7. V6. kke new leu than
3K mdet. lPremium iound. 6 CD yyrtem unto

B speAken. 17* aoy wheeh S7BK. 080 919
681451S

A LOT OF CARS INC.
17V* vetocln Fnancrea guaranteed IS can

under 57.500 JIOO oR mto UNC ttudem
employee, hotprtai ID urenvafatokanne com
3119 North Rotooro Sheet Inert to BP Gat)
919.720.715 V

\Unt morr money?
Find it here. 0

Checkout MJb ~
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j Lost Pet? :

Place a Free
3 Lost & Found ad j

in the DTH!
962-0252

i wwwctodytarficH.conWdassifredv i
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